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1.	Cross out the wrong word or words in each sentence. 1.	Cross out the wrong word or words in each sentence.

a) The grass has really grew/grown a lot recently.

b) Look how much work you have did/done today!

c) It snowed/has snowed all of last week.

d) The babies have cried/cried ever since they arrived.

e) Dad made/has made spaghetti bolognese for our tea 
later tonight.

f) For Halloween last year we dressed/we have dressed as 
skeletons.

a) The grass has really grew/grown a lot recently.

b) Look how much work you have did/done today!

c) It snowed/has snowed all of last week.

d) The babies have cried/cried ever since they arrived.

e) Dad made/has made spaghetti bolognese for our tea 
later tonight.

f) For Halloween last year we dressed/we have dressed as 
skeletons.

I can separate the present from the simple past. I can separate the present from the simple past.
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1.	Cross out the wrong word or words in each sentence. 1.	Cross out the wrong word or words in each sentence.

a) The grass has really grew/grown a lot recently.

b) Look how much work you have did/done today!

c) It snowed/has snowed all of last week.

d) The babies have cried/cried ever since they arrived.

e) Dad made/has made spaghetti bolognese for our tea later 
tonight.

f) For Halloween last year we dressed/we have dressed as 
skeletons.

a) The grass has really grew/grown a lot recently.

b) Look how much work you have did/done today!

c) It snowed/has snowed all of last week.

d) The babies have cried/cried ever since they arrived.

e) Dad made/has made spaghetti bolognese for our tea later 
tonight.

f) For Halloween last year we dressed/we have dressed as 
skeletons.

a) As a result of the rain, ____________________________.

b) As Christmas is nearly here,________________________.

c) Due to the wind blowing hard______________________.

a) As a result of the rain, ____________________________.

b) As Christmas is nearly here,________________________.

c) Due to the wind blowing hard______________________.

I can separate the present from the simple past. I can separate the present from the simple past.

2.	Finish the sentences below using the present perfect tense. 2.	Finish the sentences below using the present perfect tense.
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1.	Cross out the wrong word or words in each sentence. 1.	Cross out the wrong word or words in each sentence.
a) The grass has really grew/grown a lot recently.

b) Look how much work you have did/done today!

c) It snowed/has snowed all of last week.

d) The babies have cried/cried ever since they arrived.

e) Look in the oven! We have made/made some cakes.

f) The boys have climbed/climbed on the new climbing frame 
every day this week so far.

g) Dad made/has made spaghetti bolognese for our tea later 
tonight.

h) For Halloween last year we dressed/we have dressed as 
skeletons.

a) The grass has really grew/grown a lot recently.

b) Look how much work you have did/done today!

c) It snowed/has snowed all of last week.

d) The babies have cried/cried ever since they arrived.

e) Look in the oven! We have made/made some cakes.

f) The boys have climbed/climbed on the new climbing frame 
every day this week so far.

g) Dad made/has made spaghetti bolognese for our tea later 
tonight.

h) For Halloween last year we dressed/we have dressed as 
skeletons.

I can separate the present from the simple past. I can separate the present from the simple past.

Challenge: Write three sentences using the present perfect 
about activities you have been doing today.

1.	  __________________________________________________.

2.	  __________________________________________________.

3.	  __________________________________________________.

Challenge: Write three sentences using the present perfect 
about activities you have been doing today.

1.	  __________________________________________________.

2.	  __________________________________________________.

3.	  __________________________________________________.



     

Answers
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1.	 Cross out the wrong word or words in each sentence.

1.	 Cross out the wrong word or words in each sentence.

2.	 Finish the sentences below using the present perfect tense.

1.	 Cross out the wrong word or words in each sentence.

Challenge -
Write three sentences using the present perfect about activities you have been doing today.
Examples may include sentences like...
I have run around in the playground. I have walked to school. I have chatted with my friends.

a) The grass has really grew/grown a lot recently.
b) Look how much work you have did/done today!
c) It snowed/has snowed all of last week.
d) The babies have cried/cried ever since they arrived.
e) Dad made/has made spaghetti bolognese for our tea later tonight.
f) For Halloween last year we dressed/we have dressed as skeletons.

a) The grass has really grew/grown a lot recently.
b) Look how much work you have did/done today!
c) It snowed/has snowed all of last week.
d) The babies have cried/cried ever since they arrived.
e) Dad made/has made spaghetti bolognese for our tea later tonight.
f) For Halloween last year we dressed/we have dressed as skeletons.

a) The grass has really grew/grown a lot recently.
b) Look how much work you have did/done today!
c) It snowed/has snowed all of last week.
d) The babies have cried/cried ever since they arrived.
e) Look in the oven! We have made/made some cakes.
f) The boys have climbed/climbed on the new climbing frame every day this week so 

far.
g) Dad made/has made spaghetti bolognese for our tea later tonight.
h) For Halloween last year we dressed/we have dressed as skeletons.

a) As a result of the rain, I have worn my waterproof coat everyday.
b) As Christmas is nearly here, I have wrapped the presents.
c) Due to the wind blowing really hard, the fence has blown over!

Present Perfect and Simple Past


